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Both Are Praetieal !tIen With Broad Vision-C01111sman Has Made
Great Record In Tax Reduction As County Assessor

Compton Made Good AS Commissioner-Economy
The Watchword Of Both.

Republicans Who Dislike Present Administration Should Vote For
Davis-Democrats Who Believe Prosperity To Grow Greater

Under Calvin Ought To Vote For Him-Socialists Have
Right To Support La Fonette.

To Cast A"Protest" Vote For The Wisconsi~

Senator Simply Means You Will Lose It

BOB'S ELECTION MAY HALT PROSPERITYADAM McMULLEN THE <ONE BEST BET FOSTER INA~DR1JBBING
-~ . ~~'-

PoDs Show Nebraska In Coolidge Column WhileExpWll~~;:at tu~~D:ne~~eD
IInbiasedObservers Say "Very Doubtful" Sure To Come UnderW"ll'e.

..lsOan:t-p~gn Nears End e Of DaYis Increases-La Follette
, LoSing Ground-Many Lo 7 Candidates Are As Well As Elected

. Bitter Fight Being Waged For An Offices - Most
Candidates·Highly Qualified.

. . •.. " I .

SJlTfu DNATIONAL POLITICS PRESENT DISTRICT .~ THINKING A ERICANS SHOULD
ON

' LY' I" Ie OF ' .. .. JUDGES RUNNING you fail to go to the polls on':." ..•... CONVERSATION FOR RE-ELECTION ~~:b: v:t:n:::;~tha:tn~ VOTE FOR COOLIDGE OR DAVIS,
at all. Every reader of this
paper should not be content to
simply vote but should use
every effort to see that. his
neighbors do likewise. Get out
your car early on election day
and keep it busy hauling voters
to the booths and keep it up
until the polls close. If· you
have no car hire one.

The all important race i:or district
jud~ of which nine are to be elected
at the coming election has created HALF MILLION ADDED
unusual interest in this the fourth TO REPUBLICAN FUND
district which includes DouglaS. _

State and city politics are now at demorcat, WIl1 be elected state· sena- Washington and Burt counties. There BILLIE .FOX Approximately 5 hundred thousand
. . to'~ frrUn.the third'sena"orial diStrict, are seventeen men in the field, one Billy Fox is dying of tuberculosis, dollars was added to the republican Voters have but ten more days in I' unemployment or even;from religio1l&

the boiling point :with eVerYbody L. ~ .. I than . ted t F' t "'t Bill i .. m· the which to definately determine which bigotry as that part of our national
gueasipg according to the way they the same may be said ofT. B. Dysert ess was nomma on accoun says a remon .. ory. ... campaign fund in the five days, from

. . - ;..; the fI·fth WI'th the fonrth m" do-l..t of the untimely death of C. W. Sears county jail out- at Fremont, Where 0 t b 10 0 b 5 b· . way they are going to cast their life will be taken care. of in the fu-
expect to vote. With all kinds of = ·~WI f th inl' J d ".. Gee t him'·..· tbs' coer to cto er 1, nngmg vote at the coming election. AppaL- ture as it has been in: the past.

, . ludin l.. as b'oth Lero'" Rvherg' and Willi'am one 0 e success nommees. u ge m.C sen ..or SIX mon th t tal t 'thin 8 h d d thstraw votes bemg taken me gtne "" Rite h • ted of b t- e 0 0 WI un re ou- ently millions are in doubt today as to Looking at the coming elecp6:il frt)~
big one by the LitBi"y Digest, indica- Chambers are popular and well quali- .>\11 of the present nine judges are stay~ rAe"~edi~ con

t
Vie .Aooti sand dollars of the 3 million dollar whom they should cast their suffer- an independant and UI,lprejudiced

tions pom't to a republican victo""fied. It ought to be a cinch for Ed. up for re-election and it is confident- leggmg, -, a or represen... ve maximum sought by the republican,." . 'ted F t tl d ailed age. In a way that is a deplorable' standpoint it seems to us that votersmNebraska. However the most Howell in the Sixth and equally as ly predicted that a very large major- VISI remon recen y. an Cd national committee. state of affairs, People these days; will have a way of either making ef-
tabid republican that would put Ne- easy for John Cooper, republican, in ity of them will pull through to final on Fox. He is looking fme, an ap- This is shown by official reports I '
. ' " ,,, the 'Seventh., district. victoMT. At the same time it is parently was in the best of health. received today by the senate cam- are taking the national election alto- fective protest or endorsing condi-

,braska in any column than doub "'" . '. -oT .~.3: tio of ha . gather too much as a joke or some-I' tions as they are by voting for Cool-
-0- eI'the'r ful'l' .of dope or ;0 sponting . There will be some close. battles thougth that at least one of them, He gave, no ·..muca n vmg any paign fund investigating committee
U> .' ..,.... • • off this rtal thing as an onorous task they feel Iidge or Davis. One of the two are
along lines that he' knows nothing for state representative and several perhaps two or three will have to intention of kicking mo from National Treasurer Wm. V. must be done. to be elected by the popular vote un-
about. surprising upsets. In the eighth. give way to others who are battling coil in' the near fU~ and asked Hodges. Of the nearly 5 hundred dals 1 h La. FlIt t h uld

Dl
'nth and tenth ill'stricts I't wo-1 d for the di<rnified position of district I about all the fellows In Omaha. h k With the profiteering war scan I ess teo et e vo e s 0From a presidential standpoint the 'w "'~ I b' thousand dollar total. t e New Yor of the Wilson administratiou being through some unforseen circumstance

Cornhusker state in common with appear the repUblicans will elect judge. Who theunforunates will be, Bill is not and never was ~ 19, office reported $308,812 and the Chi- followed by still worse ones under. be great enough to throw the final
Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, Cali- their candidates; James Rodman,.if any, must of necessity be unknown strong healt~ fell~w, but he IS ap- eago office $178,215. the Harding-Coolidge regime it is lit-Ivote into the house. That would be
:fornia, Indiana, Ohio, New Jersey and Walter Johnson and P. L. Barnett. until the final count has been made. parently holding his own with the Individual contributions ranged tIe wonder that the average person a real calamity and one that no think
.New York. stands as debatable ground The chances favor the democrats in One thing seems almost certain lrest. His term in the .Fremont ~ail from 10 cents to $12,500, there be- says to himself; ''To hell with poli- ing American would welcome.
at this pre.-eleetion stage. Not one of the twelvtb.c thirteenth. fourteenth. and that is the ~enerally understood is .nem:ly ~pleted. BIll dont ~d ing one subscription of the latter tics" and lets it go at that. Such an Republicans who believe that the
the above mentioned states can hon- fifteentb.c sixteenth and seventeenth fact concerning this non-po1iticallbem~ In jail" only he says there IS amount from William Nelson Crom- attitude is all~ong and will never Harding-Coolidge administration has
estly be claimed by COOlidge, Davis districts, moot of them democratic race, is that Frank Dineen, present nothing to dnnk except a poor grade well of New York city. One dona- right conditionS. At such times it been a failure, that the past four
or La Follett~ Neither can anyone strongholds. The democratic candi- municipal judge will be one of ·the of water. tion of 20 thousand dollars was re- is more necessary than ever for every years have been filled. with graft, that
party claini North and South Dakota dates in the above districts' are Leo successful candidates. He may be the ceived from the Union League .club man or woman over twenty-one to go the administration has failed in its
and several other west and mid-west Miskovsky, Lad Tesar, Bob Hines, H. only one of the "outsiders" to break BLUE CAB COMPANY of Philadelphia, which. the commit- to the polls and vote their honest duty to oUl" citizenship can make
states at this time. P. Caldwell, Pat J. Doran .and the through. Judge Dineen is perhaps MAKES NEW RATE SLASH Stotsbury and others, conducted a convictions. their protest effective only by voting

From a local and state standpoint popular attorney Ray J. Abbott. The the most popular young man who tee was told yesterday by Edward '1'. "Bob" La Follette who had himself the democratic ticket.
conditions are so shaping themselvesihree remaining districts will proba- ever ran for office and will be almost The Blue Cab Company has ~dapted campaign for contnnutions indepen- nominated as the "protest" candidate On the other hand democrats who
that it may be reasonbly predicted as bly go republican unless it is the impossible to defeat., He has made a new policy which it is expected dent of that of the Pennsylvania of what he terms the progressive in- have come to believe that the repub
to who wm be elected unless senti- Twenieth the Elkhorn-Valley district. good during his present term and will more than double their business Ways and Means committee of the dependnts has been instrumental in licanshave made good and are in
mentundergoes So decided change J. E. Quinn, democrat and Charles there is no reason to doubt that he and at the same time give the public republican national committee. making of this campaign one of position to carry out a prosperity
within the next week. Just now it Byers. republican are putting on a WI'1 not repeat jf elected as district cause to rejoice as the Blue Cab New contributiOnS of ten thousand doubt and bitterness, that has be- program which will be to their ~r
looJm h"k-e a dead openandlJbut cinch hot fight in that district. judge. people have given it out that they dollars each reported came from clouded the outstanding issues of the sonal benefit as wen as t& the COlE'.«

for Adam McMullen for Governor. As to the strictly local offiees the It is a forgone conclusion that have reduced their fares very COn" Irene Dupont of Wilminton, Del.; day. The Wisconsin senator would re- try as a whol#3, can very prope;;ly
Word comes from every section of the election is 80S good as over in some Judge Day will be re-elected and al- siderably. Frank A. Munsey, New York pub- form the world much in the same fas- vote for Coolidge. tlm& bac,.l$Jgi;m.U-
State tfmtthe republican candidate instances. Take the race for clerk of most sure to head the ticket as he The proprietors. Mr. Casey and Mr. Usher; Representative Ogden Mills hion that the Anti-Saloon league judgement with their v(rre.•,!~Mrs

.:rll=tZs::::~~fi~:~~~c~'~~taJs1vt/:~:~p~~~~:~ :=:m~~~;:;t:::; : ~~k;aan:e=~ 'iri:::~~ :f;=n: ~~~=:t t=tt~d~ :~ri;evoS:i~a:~~ =tr::
claim that ~ Willeatry the state hy IRobert SmIth. present InCumbent. will braska court. With one or two ex- ride without any extra charge what- President Coolidge. the constitution. He expects to sail has their endorsement~ s-.zii.ti f-",:.-

so-ever. That is, five may ride foras mueh as forty thousand,a claim have a runaway. That is as it should ceptions the present judges will no into the presidential chair through most of the things for whieh the
as foolish as it is prejudiced. Un- be as UBob" has always made good. doubt follow closely Judge Day in the the price of one. The rare remains UNTERMEYER mAKES GRAVE his damnation of the regular repub- socialist party has fought for during

th . ideutically the same. The Yellow out- . . ul"'biased accounts seem to show that he For public defender e outcome 1S count. .' CHARGES AGAINST COOLIDGE licans and democrats, ofienng a line the past three generations. It wo ...
bei fit are supposed. to have done the hwill win out in the state by ·a very somewhat in doubt. Possessian, n.g I Aside from Jun.ge Din........ Ralph of untried theories that is sure to appear that t ere is hardly a vavid

......., same thing but it is pretty well of
small majority. If that holds true nine points of the law Jack BaldWIn Goad is liable to win a place on the h the h ~hod all Samuel Untermeyer one of Amer- bring this country to the verge reason, a real honest-to-goodness rea-

.' . 'll 11 • to th't Id has the edge' known t at y ave a me. tte ~.;~ l'f put m· eff~t so any d ocrat -'1..licanhis majonty WI run we mel wou seem •. bench as he is well known and has a themselves that makes the meter go ica's leading' lawyers makes a very u r uuu .... • n em or repW>
thousands as there can be no doubt however the battle for the job IS not !remen'd"'ous following among all II h th t' t hich' serious charge against the Coolidge We do not for an instant mean to should cast their vote for the Wiscon-. . . I ~ like he w en ey wan It 0, w d La h' 11 tt H' "'d
that he will have a landslide m Dor:g- over yet. . sorts and conditions of voters from if true actually makes the rate for administration when he says the pres- con emn - 0 e e as a man. e sm canut ate.
las county where the voters know him . Sam Greenleaf prese:t c~ef clerk the poorest to the richest. I the individual considerably higher ident "used his power to prevent the Ihas his earnest convictions and no It is a good thing to have a few
and trust him, even though he does In the treasurers office IS gomg to be i In a series of interviews with more han f 1 people from learning the facts" con- 1 doubt firmly believes his policy would such men as La Follette in the
not live here. elected by a large majority unless all ! than one hundred. voters including t orme!" y. cerning alleged laxity of prohibition be the salvation of. ~lorious America. United .States Senate where, th~y

Here in the city it is confidently signs faiL. He is the man for the
tBam6

twenty women the writer found BUSY BEE ENJOYS EVER enforcement. The lawyer calls it a But the average CItizen Will wonder are at times able to do something Ul
~ted that John M. (Doc.) Tanner. ,(Continued on page 3) an a1m~t unan~ous dem~d for the INCREASING BUSINESS nation wide scandal. what in the name of heaven America the interest of their countrymen by
.....::......._~--,....-----------"-.------------- re-election of WIlliam Redick. Char- UntermeyeI"s denouncement was has to be saved from. Surely not their work in blocking certain priv-'. KENNEDY FODIIDR COMPENSATION lea Les!" L. D D AI - d Tro --- founded on a letter written by Mrs. from poverty from starvation from (Continued on page 3)F. L. . ..l\lfm . Arthur l\VakclY, ayjam:anF7tzge~!t:~S;:~st::::':i::~~~~e~~ Mabel Walker Willebrandt. assistant

B,mUAIT lIDAD SAYS METHOD HARMFUL and c;:les. A. ;ossJ:: : ;:ry 'ib stJ;eet between Douglas and Farnam :~~;::f~:=~~w~~g:~;e::~~COUNTY WILL BE WELL SERVED IF VOTERS
. UlU$.·{;J un·· =6Sta~::g or n as gs I:e::r~;:;:~edn::~.the;:ec~ she was unabel to enforce the prohi- ELECT COUNSMAN AND C'OM····PTON NOV 4

George Shields and W. W. Slabaugh· seems to be enjoying an ever increas. bition enforcement ~:t.because sen~- •
Cites F'ignres To Show Injured Workman Got Raw Deal Under may somewhat upset the dope as ~thIing business largely because of the tors and other politiCIans use theIr

Present Administration - Believes Me~Iullen Will Right .are possessed of a brilliant judicial quality meals they serve at extremely influence t-o keep unfit prohibition
Matters-No Doubt Former Labor Edit;l)r Seeks To Regain mind and have a way of making per- moderate prices. Another thing that officials iu office. There are still a

Position-Food For Thought In His Circular. manent friends that stand t~ in is making friends for the place is the few people who wcinder how so much
• good stead. spleadid coffee they make and serve. liquor can be distributed when there

Frank A. Kennedy, former editor event of McMullen bem~ elected, he Cb8.r1es E. Foster without doubt is "none" to distribute
of the Western Laborer who has lived presents some very good Ideas of com- will run last or should as he is in no MARTHA HEDMAN VISITS GlTY

pensation. Kenney shows that the fitted..,. the ~ t hi h RECORD CROWDS EXPECTED AT Every newspaper as will as each in- frient' and backer could they haw'in Omaha. something like forty years, 1 . 1""" f way ..or oJ..uce 0 W C h h
state spent $125,000 ~s In i>~ r:;r. he as ires. It is elaimed that he is . Martha Hedman, the young Swedis CREIGHTON.HASKELL GAME dividual have their reasons for sup- seen with their own eyes w at the

is author of a circular which is being workmen's compensation than InI p . . actress who rose to great honorS a porting certain candidates at election reporter saw at that time. The pas-
circulated by Keunedy and his friends, 1922 there were 2,260 more accidents very unJUSt, narrow mmded and ex- few seasons ago as leadiag woman in time. The Mediator has definate sible exceptions may be a few huge
telling the story of what he alleges in 1923 than in 1922. He gives this I~ely prejudiced., whether the alle- "The D~~erang7" will be seen at Week-end sporting news from a reasons for supporting several c,tndi- business concerns who have not beeIl.

h kn n th tat • gations are true or not the fact re- ,UVULU. local standpoint cente::-c> in the Corn-
was the deat e to· e s e s as one of the big reasons for electing . , . the Orpheu.m Theatre next week in a . . dates this year, among them Ha....... particularly fa.vored.

W kIn • jmaInS that he should be so dec1SlVely Ihusker-Jayhawkers foO'~,,~n game at . .."
participation in or ens campen- Mcl.lullen and his associates this fall.,. • bn'lliant matrimonial D.laylet, "You G. Counsman and A. D. Campton who Comparison and careful investiga-• 1l.'_ K-----" ~o ~""..~ .. . 10 if fi ,defeated that he will never agaIn have ,Lawrence Saturday and the Creigh-
5lltion. .JIll', eLUl\OUY.'" I" ;ro-LQ - Mr. ~:nnedY gIves a :: 0 gures I' the affrontry to ask the suffra e of Can't Beat Them," by J<::dWln Burke. ton- Haskell game at league park. The aspire to become onr next county tion proved beyond all shadow of
member of the typographical union, tbat WIll make a person dizzy to prove. the el to te' g lEleven years ago :Miss Hedman came commissioners. doubt that the present county asses-

ha . di t ·th '1 ec ra aga:m. greatest advance sale ever known
although somew t 18 srepu e WI what he says is trne. Despite this to Ama";"a to star with John Mason. In the case of Mr. Counsman our sor has made an absolute reduction., I . ...- in Creighton football circles is re- .
the great organIzation, comp lUllS fact, however, ~there appears to be. lGenuine dramatic ability, argmented ted reason io so o..tstanding that we feel of taxes on every moderate priced

rt_. B t th fixi ported. It is confidently expec ~.~
that uvvernor . ryon pu e, ngs considerable to the argument as a LOGAL ASSOCIATED RETAILERS by radiant blonde beauty and a quaint that fully ten thousand people will it our absolute duty to give them in home in the city. We compared,scores
to the workmen'sc~p~nsationl~w'whole.. Kennedy has always had his ADOPT NEW RESOLUTIONS diction, won her instantaneous deve- be on hand to cheer the Hilltop boys detail First of all a representative of 1923 and '!'924 records and' found
and incidentally, to his JO.b. f.or which own troubles exisiting and he can no't tion from the theatre-going public of . . t of this paper after reading about that in every case of homes' 'whose

..J N b k d him - when they get into actIOn &gaUlS
t~ sta~ VJ.e ras a pm . SQIIle- he blamed for securing and. present- The Associated Retailers used splen- this country. With a chann that the strong Indian eleven. what Counsman had to say concern- cost was six or seven thousand doUats
tbin~ lik~ $416 per month. 0: course ing these facts, ev~n .if he should be did judgement in indorsing several sparkles in paradoxical contrast to ing reduction of taxes since he has or less, the reduction of taxes wer(!
tl1e Job 1S a small matter .WItJ: Ken- one of the beneficlanes. recommendations of the nationai asso- her demure voice and unruffled man- been in office, at first took the state- at least twenty per cent and in IDfm;,
~y, his ~tire effort bemg ill be- In trutb.c Kennedy is attempting to ciation. A, sounder credit system in ner, Miss Hedmaa makes the most of OO-ED FRATERNITY HOUSES ment with a grain of salt, several cases much more. Yet .the amoun;;
i:nijf of tM'WOrltmen. . help the down and outer; He has which both the public and the retail- her role as the wife in "You Can't "PADLOGKED" BY IiAIN CHEESE grains in fact. We' did a little in- collected about equa.ls the tlB:.mt

The citetila!:? hnwevert presents mad~ it his personal business to seelers will benefit is to he adapted as: a Beat Them." vestigation on our own part and found amount of gI'CSs money because the
. d t' Fourteen fraternity houses in· Lin- . h .some very defUllte su~gestlOns an that people entitled to compensa IOn result of the last meeting. The re- Kitty Doner, "America's foremost to our great satisfaction that for millioniares were made to pay t e""

,. . ht al th bbed h la d ........ coin have been "padlocked" because hthese suggestions are ng ong e were not rf!l y wyers an turned ~.:l~ and .exchange evil male impersonator:' presents .l. wen- once at least a man who made pro- s are..
. ,...- K "II 1 SUVUD fair co-eds wouldn't behave accord- . ' . ..Me of real compensation. J,OU. en- others, too. He WI not et any which fu. the end is a greater menace ty Minutes in Paris."' Kitty has been mises·of· tax reduction while a can- Counsman was made Assesso!' lYf

~y cites the case of Jim MCDOnald workman payout part of his com-to the buying public than to the re- a Winter Garden star, and gained ing to the woman in charge. She didRte for office. made good on his the people simply on his word h;;

m~particular. and. several otlierinci- pensation t-o nnscrnpulous lawyers for tailers is about to be adjusted in a wide popularity when she appeared claims the girls went ont on wild prom'ise. . . made good on his tax reduction pre··
~ta1ly. He showS how McDonald, securing them their just deserts. He most satisfactory manner for buyer with AI Jolson in ''Dancing Around," parties, even on nights other than mise. He has done so and will carry 00

who was the victim of a robber. while has had. a lot of expetLence along this . and seller.it is understood. "Robinson Crusoe, Jr." and. "Sindab.)t Friday and Saturday, the prescribed A reporter for the paper went di- the work if elected as one of QU.'"

bti' was a policeman, who' was shot line and defies all those who are' try-.' Little and slender, with <a piquant times for the girls to go out and do reet to Mr. Counsman and ask him county commissioners. .If every 5mll.ll
mid lost his leg as a result. He was ingto get II graft out of the Jaw, . .face, she has a real genius for wear- their stu-f!. Well girls must be girls point blank to give proof if he had property owner in the county would
a;lInembero;f the Omaha police :force:, Kennedy fsa rook-ribbed republi- UJlIIION LABOR PlTfS CLAJI'IP ing boys' clothes. Added to this is and have their fun some way. some- any to substantiate his statement of take the trouble to go up to th&
atiilie ..tune. McDonald did not matte·can, but he is apparently sIncere in ON MID-WEST NEWS' EDITOR her amazing ability and her likeable how, tax rednetipn. Th,e newspaper man county court house and'investigate

,:a:Qplieation for compensation until his efforlsin behalf of the afflicted smile. Miss Doner is one of the cle- expected the usual excuse to be forth- Counsman's record he wotdd' get their
~edyhad gone thoroughly into theworking:man; He quotes some figures The Central Labor Union gave «li- verest of the younger people in vau- FARMERS OVERRIDE WILL OF .coming. The County Assessor had uriaanamous vote. So We say vote
mi~, he avers, and then the police- tJ;mt every, Workman and employer tor J; A. Locbray of the Mid-West deville, and a.mmig the best liked. CITY VOTERS IN GANADA none to make. Rather he took us back for the man that made hiS word good
_got ,busy~e says that .as a re- should be deeply interested in. They News an awful1dck in the pants the (LIopd Thach's ~tertainers are the into the record room and opened his to the voters.
fmlt.1rl~ll1lldreceived$3,000. com- are worth while and shoUld. be care- -opher night fOr his political flop. Up very latest fad mjazz hands. These That the farmers take advantage taX record books for inspection. Another man who by all means
~~ •.srime $600 .addition3.l fully read by every laborer in the until the recent past LochraY has youthful tuneticlrers have evolved an of their nu.mbers to defeat the will of First he in~:ted the inquir;iDg one should be elected by.a great majlirlty
for 'hdSpital and'doctors fees,. allstate. 'They -are as follOws. . said that his paper waS the official interlude of snappy and colorful en- urlJan population was well illustrated to pick. out, any. tax record hook for for one of our COWlty commissioners.
withoot' 'S~dit1J a nickel Dnringthe fo'lll! years "prior to tbeunion labor paper of the city and tertainment, featwed by the special- this week in the Ontario (Canada) the year 1923.. There, are scores of 1$ none other than A. ;Q.·(Date) Camp--
But~Ke~s., real notion is that code srstem" theam.ount paid..to in- I state bnt now cla.inlS that his paper ties of Kendall pappa, a whirlwind election. Voters in the cities voted them; One WM picked at random. ton, a man who has ahady served

Adaln McMuIlen8J1d&E 'Otherrep;ti.l:v- FM wor.kers ~: . ii&;~ly the ~uu~ of himself eccentric ~eet',;and AU8n Quirk. overwhelmingly :for a return of the Next,Cot:mBman looked. 'up and p~ the COtlilty one term~after'anm- '.
liCUlS should~eteeted. this fall)t\- 1915- 4,082 accIdents -- $ 5O)346.6Las It were. It 18 his paper and he saxophone virtu~ _ salOOn under government IInperv!sioin dneed the duplica.te tu.bPok contain- teri.m of a few years;iil).in~cUdi~
cauae.hesaya;theyar~pledged'todO'l'9lS--'·lG,S22 accidents 125.262-3'1}has 8. perfect right to do witbit When it ~om~ to fun and song but the 'numerical strength of the ing theilames of the same property date for the same '''andHr.

'jnJst wha'tl3I'1a.n ~refus.~to.do.. 191'1-43.~ ace~dents --:-.,. 153,OBl;73,just what he pl~es an~ . support there am:none~~w,.~thanbig, farmers defeated their will by a owners mr the year 1924. The Ie- CoUPBDIan sbouldc'for'
. . ne ,.. . nPtions 19~s-". 7,Q66aceidents, ':-r ..l~,~'l3l'whoin hep.lf:~as~ however It18-S,;good good na~1ey,:~d small majority. The result was a Te--- sult mad9:.the Mediato:r a Champion the same reason, . fat. ':,1 ;.'

.. '. ' •.••..~' '. -'0 .~. "., . '~g for' ~'jJUlJ~tb'kDQW;~t~.the peti 'tji~~, pitition pf the ;result in the United. of Harry o:.~ ';f.or 'J.nmtY best fitted fQr~ ~. '1

. .'the~teenth ~d- e::~~~~;~~~; ~ they ~ire.,., "'J
\
\
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HOTE

NEWLY REMODELED

The

Hotel HOWllrd
Under New Management

10TH && HOWARD ITS.

OIlAHA, NElle.

Strictly Modern

SPECIAL CHICKEN DINNER

FBIID CHICKEN SANDWICHES

1429 South 13th Street

DREX L

Kopecky Hotel

Home Cooked Meals

SOFT DRINKS
CIGABS CIGABMTES

HULSE &
RIEPEN
FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

eN TH

OXFO

LONDEN CHICKEN HUT

New LocatioB
-23rd AND CUMi:NG STS.

Phone Jaclrson 1226

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

2425 NORTH 24th STREET

Sc W. Corner 11th and Farnclm Sis...

NEWLY BEl\!ODELED

MODERN ROOMS AT REASONABLE PRICES

Shower And Tnb Baths At All Roms, FREE To Guests

Chris Pedersen

14Service First'

DUNDEE PLUMBING
& HARDWARE CO..

(mco~

~ gel~ "'n.
Omaha

PHONE: IA... 4886

At-Iantic 7755

....................•..•..'

P· III I Fistula-Pay When Cured
_ ' A Dl1d system of __I that ...... PUe.~ lIlII4

other Recta II>leeaue lD a short tims, wltlmar.a__I ~ I e g\cal operatloD. No Chloroform. Ether or Dthezr a-I
IllIlIllthetlc mea. A I!U!'fI !IWmUltlllld:n 1l"reIT __

!~i_tmelll.and_XlleellYtobepald'Ultilcured.Wrltefor booli on Rectal~wSda_1
___tatfBwliale of moretlum 1llOO J)NII1lnstlJ8DPll1 who haw been perDW1flDt!y can...

DR. E. R. TlmRY, Sanitarium, Peters Trust (Bee) Bldg. Ol\LlHA.

RATES BY WEEK OR MONTH

I Close In--ll0 So. 13th

. Telephone, AT. 5095-6 Between Douglas and Dodge

l~~" ....~............~ M .......................•

~'M.""~~_ _.~

Omaha

$

VICTROLAS
$25 to $400

CALL AGAIN
THANK YO~

SIX CHAIRS
UNION SHOP

See this
Victrola today

Places
This Beautiful·

VICTROLA
In Your Home!

YOUR SATISFACTION IS
OUR SUCCESS

Easy Terms
Latest Vietor Records on

Sale All the Time

ALL FIRST CLASS BARBERS

GUS. J. TRAH~AS. Prop.

14l9i Douglas St.

Pay us one dollar-then se
lect and pay for your Victor
records and the instrument of
your choice will be delivered to
your home. This offer is made
for but a limited time. Select
your VICTROLA NOW!

Schmoller &Mueller

Rialto Barber Shop

Think of it! For only ODe dol
lar you bring the world's great,
est artists into your home! This
beautiful VICTROLA will add
charm and beauty to any rOom
in your home! It will be a

'source of entretainment. com
fort and joy to you throughout
the years.

TABLES

I
I
1

I
I 1514-111-18 Plcano Co Phaa. \'I Dodge Sf. , • AT. 1866

t

Open 7 A. !f. to Midnight

4t YEABS EXPERIENCE
ALL YOUR GAIN

THIRTY

BASEMENT SECUllITIES BUILDING

Also Full Line

C I G~!. R San d S 0 F T D R INK S

ARTHUR L. EDSON

Aunt
Betty',

RESTAURANTS

M ....ftMNfo........'Io~'Io'lo......~'Io~'6'M~•....~.._....~.~~-~-~.~..
~_.-- """~ _.'IIto M1

'"
No Place Like Holmes'

Billiard Parlors

BOD-MADB 8TYLB

P I x.

LAST CAR LEAVES

kutomobile Body Building, Painting and Trimming, Repairing

...... Meo Daily bit All

Welch's

SuteeSSOr To _ Pri....te Dining BoolU
A.. 1.~ON & SON 00. I'.ree Dellvel'1' Benke

rilo~ IA..CKSON 0339 212-222 NORTIl15TH ST. (1609~ STREET :PHONE AT._4*

:~••.._,;.....,~1:•••••••••••••_ ..... ~'MWIi....~~~~ ...~'MMM ..,.. ,-- _. -'1... - .. - ... . - ~ -'.. ., .. I I

.11

Tel Wa.6106

13th Uld Ho'W'U'4

,
BENSON'S

\.
EXCLUSIVE
. RESORT

EMIL LEAF, Prttp.

2737'Norlh 62nd Street

EVERYTHING IN SOFT
DlfINKS

AND EXCELLENT
SERVICE

For Sale!

.
BEST BUT IN OMAHA

JA. li<n

Stonp and Forwarden
Storap Space Alw&ye

AYAOahl..

Be&t Place to Stop
Rates by Day.

W.ek or Month

Moderate Price...

Harle-Haas Dru~ CO.
DISTRIBUTOUS
~ Bluff.. Iowa.

POPE DRUG CO.
Candiila. Tob.cco, D~llgsi Rubber

Goods and SUDdries
OPEN ALLNJGHT

Ffte Delil/ery NYIII Remedies
JA ckson 2672 13th &, Farnam

AMERICAN TRANSFER
COMPANY

Jacbcm M29

1324 LeayeJlW'orth

Four-room hOll", two l()~

auto parkin. SpMe. lOuth

MIt comer Mth and S Sta.

Ideal, quiet 1oe&tion. Off

the :main drq. Priee yery

reuonahle.· Real sacrifice

for culL'

lIMIulreMEnIATOR ...

Teleph(iD~ . AThmtie '7«1

Des Moines
Hotel

t
~

.:
. - ~

•••••••••••••••••••••o~~

:lllllllnlnnnnlllllllJlllIIlltllm)I)IIIIIIIJ~

=CALIFORNIA _
......,../---=,1- HOT E L

rn 0 __ y: 1= = ~~"""-"''''''''-'''''''''~IMNti1_~~_.........Io'K'M<~~ ou_at the 16th & California Sts. __~-----:- _

A.1··c·"oU·u···r··t··e·.O·IO·IUo:·~I. - New B"!!IIe8 Ball = .TT "-'TUTITTV - -

-or _ QQ .a..LtU '--".I2lU-UL " ..............."'"'~........'IIto......."~
Headquarters = REPAINTED == TO REMIND YOU

~. .I '11 South 15th Si. REDECORATED, THAT THEi I Ogam and Tobaee& = AND REFURNISHED =' WOODMAN OF THEtWORLDtThat Mild Cigar I 80ft DriDko of BII K!DdtI =-. ~1()DERN = IS THE

t 8c l
l~.....'Pack~...~+-'C.*Gou.-clas~g4l1~,..an...i ..Pro...p.... ,:1I1l1~:1~;~~~::;~:11I11!iE AHo~i*~8!V:~J:1~:i:lr::O~

WITH US1
Certifieatc;s $250 and Up. Rates Reasonable but A.dequate.

Rine lAo 6223. No charge for explanation.
W. A;- FlU.SER 1. T. YATES.

SovereiP Commander Sovereign Clerk
~_............-......-..~---~ ....~

f

~~"""""~~~""""""M~

Farn;<m St~eet Line
6th and Io'arnam tor Dundeo. 0 1'S1
,'ltb and Farns,m for {6th 'mY- .
Cuming .----. .__.•._. -u,.n

lepOt fo~ Dundee loU
3th "nd Famam tor DepoL--__ 3:04

.~nIllIOm~UIllIllIUllllmlllllllllnUUll\lIIDnllllltllIllU.IIIIUUUllJmllll!IJ!; Harney Streat LIne= - :Sd and Parke!" to 6th St. l%:liO

-=~.J. ABE Z CROSS ~_=. pd and_P/trlfer to Depou_ '1:(0.
,th end Center for ll11d and hrk$l'_ 1;16

~ Soft Drinka,Fin&AII-Day LUDch ~ Park and North lit4th Stneu
E Candles. F ..JILine Belt Cigars E 16th and Farnam. Ea!!l 81d& 1:03
g .. Polite Service. ~ 6th and Farnam, Weal SIde - 1:23
~ 22' So. 14th Sf. Omau§ 6th and Farnam tor. Floreu__ 1:12
_ - 6th and FarnIUn for Kauau ATe....- 1 ;Ill
lIJ1lIlUIIDlllllllllllllUlIUlDUIlIRlIUmllllllllnllllUllllliDllllllUIIUlnlllllDfUlWI 6th and Fan'lan> tor 24th an4 Ames- 2 ;OS
~. ' South Omaba and 42d and Grand
: ~~~.."~ 4th,and Fa.rnam tor West~ 1:21

4th &nd F ..rnam tor 42d and G!'a1i4.. 1:25

··1 GravHe.fr..".t'Sar·'.Sver°t,ftPropD.f.,i,oks ~~ ::dd ~~~e(!:~~~),_L_lne__ n~
_ Oth and SpauldIng tor Depot.L-..- 1:48

Leavenworth and Deaf In.tltul.
5th and -Farnam (North) .12;24
5.th and Farnam (South) 12:31

Ben~on and Allbright
~th and _Farnam tOrB6nSOD • 1:24
;th and;Farnam, for Allbrlght...__ 1:00'
3th and Farnam tor 24th an4 N._ 1:ll3

Fort Crool< Line
~th 8:ll4: N 8t8_ South,O~2:1I0
ort Crook __.____ --l2:S0

Owl Can
6th and FarnaJti.-.-4louth to 24th 1U14
Vinton ......~---__. 1'611

6th and Farnam-south to lltth &Dci •
Vinton .... I'SO

,6th llnd Farnam-lIOuth to 24th and .
Vinton. __ . 4:10

16th a.n.d F1I.rnam--nortb to 24th and
Ames 2:411

6th and Farna-m-nortb to Utb and
Ames a·so

lith and Farnam-north to 24th and •
Ames __ 4:211

Oth and Mason to 46th and CuInlng S'62 1
l6th .and Farnan> to 46th and.leummi 4;00

I~ Hth and Cumlnll" to 10th lll1d Ban- ,

~llllllllHlllmllllllllllllllIJllllllmllllUlllllmllmlllllllllllllll\li1illllllllll\llIIIJl'-~ -5~hQ~'d F&rnam to lOth Il.I1d Ban- 4:21
~ § croft. . --,- 4:38 I
~ .U.3384 . ~fae Hogan ~ an lLnd2~est;':~~r':~~T.z-~~on.,_12:4~
:= i§ ~'f and-Lake to 42d and 1.- 12:36
E := ~,. "l1d L_ to 24th and y'nton , 1:1f

_

=_---=.i- D,e~-el _=----=!- ,_earl ,,;guB~~a~~~~· to~d (?r:ili~ l:Sc. " 4th' !lni Howard for R I, DapoL....- l:ll!
; _'i ! ,4tb 8.l,k1' Howil,rd. f<n' P<oarl &tid

= _ 'f'::roa.d"R'll.}. _ 3· ......

~ 111 run.. 16th S.....t ~ RIES,.HALL PRINThVG CO.I
~ '~ Job Printers

~ ~ Phone Jackson 1102

~ Appeiatmente made f.... ~ 1620 Capitol AvenueI 8:1t A. IlL t. 8:D8 P.. IlL I~

t~:::=:::'~w,,,1 H~;~;:m;~:~(
" • •• I I l • • • • • •• I. • r 14th and Howard
Rq. I.e BND J, E. GrayI

Plume Douglu 2011 WITHOUT BATH

I.e Inn Ii Iray .ElectriC.I.I Works Daily Smgle 75c and up
Expert Electrical Engineen

Moton, Generatol'll, Electric EIe- Daily Double $1.50 and up
enters, Repairs, Armature Weekly Single $4.00 and up 1\

Windin~. Electric WIring i
116 Sonth 13th St. 0Jub, :Neb. t Weekly Double $7.00 and up I

£11 "1. , ••• Irltl •••• ,l
WITH BATH

Daily Single $1.50 and up
Daily Double $2.50 and up I

Weekly Single $10.50 and up \ ~~_""..-..,,_""....

Weekly Double $14.00 and up I I
I

of- what he had done; 116 kept iyer
moving. illualou of authoritles !al
lowing wfte with hba eoutantlT. aH I

he :forever was attell1ptlq to foll 1aJa •
tmaj'illary pUrsuen. He used .. dif-
ferent name fD every~ he atere4.

..4. aa4. ~ dorts: to eomm1Ullelat!l
with friends for fear tbt he mIPt
be aureJlenW t1antIp tile eomt
~d8llee. At Jut. 4ft__ • ...
peratlO1l by wlIat lad .po1I'Il to lie
fUatIC thblkJ'DI' er tN~ ...
tlJNW Jmuelt laW·. 11.- at~
on,t.. wttll the us-.ell ...,. )81
_;atl.. .emeries~ -

CPf_ "'CriIMI'
Be ".. rueud. ~..,.......

1lDOID8Bt·Of 1aSltJ after JM lad I'eIdIoC
tlleM8plbll,~ te the abiMt
he tl\oqht lie .Jwl 11 mJttel!l Pert
la:D4 .. &lIth~ ~uleaid ..
theBlmd-p .-ee. _.
the ... whO. JM Jaad nev,."
fNIIl the......~ ....
Mult with lateat' to JArder .. elal'

'I!,. l7bl& ClCtJl(ftled YeQOIIlI.«wpa UtI
'u beG ~.1t1' ~ '1ftB4 Ju7. at

. the time of ftae JiIloOtIIl£ 1»1lt 1..
1 .s1Re had __ .8tOnd JD'the JIIo1IIItJ'

_OftH .....·~
. NoDe of the ~·mtmbenf f/IIf

.". aherlr...8.forca JeCallecl tlte eda&. .1
... ..~ sea1'dI 'IfU JleeeHar7to .... f
. .,tIM.. !Il4f1tme1rt11. uti aftw~. :
. • 11\ apTn bnnI&Jat to UPt.~

.. dU'IleultJ -.... aperiocedm
lIICIU7' wttll· w!lldltAJ ret1Ua
, BlrlItJaiJa··.

..~ IUld menul t.-............~
·:llI.JWIfaee wan.

"'.:'" Ida~
.~ .u4Ir.·tiae_

.~.__t_~
'j_.~"'"

1.....1IlI!I2I~1I!I!I!l!..-·1

:,IH.~i.:. MEDIATOR
,PUBLISHED WEEKLY BY

Zh~'MediatorPdblisning Co.
~ti(f'7040 M4 PAXTON BLocK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
EDWlNL.lRTNTLEYJEditor and PNpriewl'

Yea.r-.. $2.00 SWI'leCoif ~ • - 6 Cents
"' , .. ' . ",'.'., " .." ; '. -

. ,n~F~:7~l,"'f-:%'S,~:7~'~~:~'''''''~~~~,''''"~'::'-I'---::~:::C":,c.> ."""..•.-~. '"'' .... -- ~.'~~

z:z"<::'":::::::'::""'::'::::===Z'="';:1<:'::'}~~:;'" '~'":='l~<;::';n=;'1:a:5:=='=":""~="="'~="-'=':~:5'::'-'F'-::~'~~~''~"',~JI~E[~~~":'~::,:~.~O~~',~,:'~,~'~~:""'~::,~',~:~:'~-~'--~_::-~-~-~'-~-==~-~-'~---~'~"'-===='~"=~====:=:=~~

e:' :' Entei~as<sec:on<1 class, matter at the postoffi~ at
~maha, Nebraska, under the act of MarCh 9th. 18'19. - -

EVERYSUBSCRIPTlON, IS REGARDED AS AN
OPEN ACCOUNT. "THE, ,NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INST.A.N'fLY ~OVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT ExPJRATIO«, OF' TIME PAID FO~ IF PUB

,'L!SHERSHALL ,BE:NQTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUB
: SCRIPTION R.EMAINSJN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED

SUBSCR1P'!'ION ,PRIcE. "-EvERy SUBSCRIBER :MUST
-_UNDERSTANDTHA,TTHESE CONDITIONS !REMADE

A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLISHER
AND SunscRUlER.

.··..\f~.to EnJUle. Alt.
·····fJ~MentalTOTfuN

·';¥l. Strange Story_

-un.A1a:.-Gliver Oametoa
~ to Birmfntham
Q~ wbere an atf*1lpt·
ftrst lntimlltl.OD of the
"rongh- which he baa

; '8 to fQrget what he
!.~ltted~

urth.tormOn
··~eronhu

"\ hardshlIle
erimehe
With the
. 1Wn,-

,MEDIATOR NEWS STANDS 0

Joe Radicia_'-_._..,...:..,._.. 16th and Farnam

l4eyer's ~e~,Stand -------------------- 1411 ~arnaxn][cLaugbJin O~~_.. o__••• ~________ 208 South 14th
lIoltz -.,. . -----__~t_________ 103 ~orth 16th

0·':7 ~R.t)yn .,. - __...~--- '116 North 16th
: Mrs. H. R. McNeil ~ -;...::_.: 1022 ~orth 16th

.... Kulp __--__:.._... ..,. 2514 North 24th

,bleltner _;..__--~----------------------- 2717 Leaven~rt.b
Sam ~ieot~ra----...;.:..--------------------.:..-15th and'~am&m
Ak-8ar-Ben blews CO. N.. E. Cor. 16th & Howard



OMAHA'

OMAHA

Store

OMAHA, NEBRASKA.

THE

OLD RELIABLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS

Res. Phone WA. lnut 4596

209 SOUTH 13th STREET

VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM

CONTAINING AN
upaTO-DATE DISPLAY

I
,~UIOUS FOR ITS

DOUGLAS CAFE AND
,SOFT DRINK PARLOR

CIGABS, CANDIES, LUNCH, son DRINKS
POOKET Bn;q4JmS

IF YOU WA..NT HELP 81m SAVAGE F.mST

Th II

Ie
Retail Cigars~

Soft Drinks and Candies

Cood Old,BOURBON

Model

FRANK SVOBODA
lI>- '

1214 SO. 13TH}ST..

TELEPHONE 1A 9'126

CAPITOL HOTEL

31'1 80mB 16TH SDJm'J.'

III NORm: 13th STREET

CLEAN, UP-TO-DATE ROOMS
HOD.ElU.TELY PBICED

SPEC.U.L 8UMMBR PBICES BY DAY. WDK OR MONTH

To The Traveling Pu.1Jlie:

WHILE IN OMAHA STOP AT THE

illiard arlor
SWANSON & COSWB, Props.

PHOD JACKSON 33M
1322 DOUGLlB 8UJm'r

CHIC.KEN DINNERS
6307 CENTER STREET

Bas. ,Phone AT lantie 7879

SAVAGE Labor Agency
204 SOUTH 12th STBEET

MYERS--DILLON
_.. Prescription Drug

OF OIllAHA

PHONE WA~ 2323
M~~,","","",~,"~~

AUTOMOBILE IUPPLIES I
781-11 SOUTH TENTH STREET

"'"~"~~~'Iu.'M~_''Il_''"""'-............,,~ ..................~~

Our Motto: •• Cleanliness and SerVice"

1302 DOUGLAS STREET

I.o y OO'•• Ui 00.00•••01 0. 3, .. :

I '16119 FARNAM ITREET TEL. JACKSON 0115.

!••••••••••••..-.-•••••••••••".4!:-------- II!IIIIlIlIIIII_~I

1M

7Jr.

I

1516 Farnam St.

A. C. Troup
Charles A. Goss
L. B. Day

SHOULD BE

,,

JA

VOTE FOR

PRIVA.TE CUES OUR SPECIALTY

HE HAS MADE GOOD

Non-PollUcaI CSDdldate

Paxton Billiard Parlors

MUNICIPAL
JUDGE

FOURTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT

YOUR NEXT PUBLIC DEFENDER

VOTE FO

JOHN O. ElSE

BALD

An exclUsive exhibition pit used for all T<mrnaments
Seating Capaeity 35f)

Vote' For These Nine

l'ieker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading, Sports.
Finest and Most Exelusive Billiard Parlor in l\Iiddle weSt

Burt, Washington and Douglas Counties

Carroll O. Stauffer
William A. Redick
William G. Hastings
Arthur C. Wakeley ·Charles Leslie

,James M. Fitzgerald

The present judges of the District Conrt, and candidates
for re-election, are:

Phone lA eben 9'121

2
H. 1\1. Hirschman

Billy, akitt~ll of Baltimore that waf
,born with short iront legs and extra
tong hind OllO', jumps like a kangaroo,
:overing 10 QJ: 12 feet. He is h4;b1J
prized by his oW11Px..Dr. Lillich.

abCo.

3
Proprietors

•

5 PASSENGERS

-OUR RATES-

'll MAY NOW RIDE AS CHE.!.P AS Ot\TE

I,UI

DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATE FOR

TimRE WILL BE NO MORE EXTRA CHARGE

FoR EXTRA. PASSENGERS

Cuts Rates

A. D. COMPTON

T. 1. Casey,

3D Cents For First One-Third }fi}e
1& Cents ForEaeh Additional One-Third Mile

Allc:icnt Cuatom
J
"~e>s a ehap rve been in t
tpandary about for a year," said al
.-n,1ndlcating another who hIld just .
~ "r don't know whether I like I

b1tn. You see, he bas a prejud1~e:

qatnst-' shaklnghandB. He just nat-I
v:r:aP.y won't' l! . tber~ ill a possibleI
dlaDct: of. getting out of it. He a.l
~ manages to have something else
~ do when a person to whom he 1&
latroduced gets ready to extend the
IJad hand. Tbat chap says that hand·
~ Is a survival of' an ancient I

CWltom that has no reason for existin.S
tooay. He insists if there is anything

"~.. disHkes It' is w grasp someli _

"'--"-?s moist paw and give It a..- '" I ~.~."" ""$" III!II i'I-III "" III "" - III - .."1II 111" _111 ""_111 "" _ " ~" ..........- ~--..~_ ~ ...............
~e. tor when he does so he wanta

fosneak aWay and wUh hIs owa I'vel VOTE FOR I~-------------------------~llIe:e.td him expatiate upon the subject
jUt, ~er avoiding a handshake with Niel! S. Wra.nic, Prop.
~·.one to whom I Introduced hIm. I
tlmOJlt guess I don't lIke hIm....-De
tcolt News.

Pemdty 01 Pemzry
c -It doesn't pay to be close-fisted I

'....~ YOU're rmming :for O'fiiee.... says .
..... ... prominent lIllddle-western politicIan.
, "OD.ettmea tightwad down In our'
.~ decided to run f,or the leg1.sla
.lUre. HIs friends Urged bim to spend

,"alittle money, bnt be consistently ~
.,.~ up to the nlgbt before eleetion.

.Whe,u he gave In .to the ~ent 01
1tQfng. and distributing Ii bale or 80
«tbe cllenpest cigars be could find
Po~us ropes,' allot them. Elee
tIon stwming be: sauntered down to the

, lotI- "to 'See' bow things were going.
',Be'was met by It group,of his workers.
· ..--Well, boys: JIald ...1te, 'am I win-

'. lIW.Qi.1051n7 .
· ..."Your gone: repliedtllle of the·
ttorlteni ··moU1"IifU117.{!' ,,' ..«Whaff! .~ m:atterr·a.sked the

r: \-';~ ,~~te... .' '.,.
~.' :.:~:~ '.' ~ ~.i.U ···YctJ.r" trl~dS who- took yout

~!~~"last night 'are sick in ~ to-

\~lJIflllfllllllnllllllllllflllJlllmlUlllllmmlllllllllllnllllllllnullnllnlllllnnmnJI~ iiumt 1t~~rNe:~~j:t1~~~:n~;~;t~~=
and other non-mtoXlca~ cordials WIth our genUine imported== & c.. JiIBB, :Har. WM. WlIJ.T.ACltE, Clerk _ FRENCH ESSEN~ES, gmng your beverage the delicious 'trni' 'totO

_55. of the good old goods. Each 2 oz. hottle flavors and colors 4 gaI1o...
AT v.:HOLES~LE PRICES-. Avoid the middleman, buy cUret

from th~I~aE:0rter and you have our guarantee of the purest a4
best ob' Ie at these prices: $2.00 per 2-OZ. bottle, three for SS.oo
Per pint (enough for 32 gallona $8.00; au delivered postpaid or C.O».

ESSENTIAL 0 ILl
Basic Flavors In their highest concentration-nothing ber M

stronger ohtainable at any price. Each 1*-oz. bottle flavors 15
gallons. (Bourbon Brandy, Scotch,. Gin .Rye etc.) Per bottle $3.00
12 for f25.00. BEADoL (makes fine natural beads) 4-oz. bottle $3.00
FINEST Our old s:\le .. Ager eliminates the raw taste in an]'

\'Z' COUNTY COMMISSIONER ~ Sl'EClALWlNTERlU'mlllYWEEKORMONTH. = ~~~:"~~~':~B!i1J!.:e
F 'FAVORS ECONOMY, EFEICIENCY AND LOWER TAl'RS 5 1'16 & CllITOL ~VE. - :p~:~~tr= Supply House of Americta). Catalopea on

~::-~~~isa~/ Talle,~e~d~t:~.~;~~~~ .. Co"'ty. :: .N ".~_... • ~. CHARLES JARL & CO.
..·..·'i~~~~ .."'"....... I~IIRIIIIIDIHlUlIIIIIIUllllllDnIlRlIBIIIIIIIIWIIlIlUllnllllllll1IIIIIIIltIIJI1IUlijf __'~_1_1.~1_L_R.l_·VEN'W_._'_._O_DlI_.. _ST._·•__O_M_AH_._4,_N_EB.__'(_.De_.:.Pt._"M"__. _J.,...

~,,\::;fS~v":~":;:;:jfir't~")C';~-r'000C~;f'~N:';~j2·:Y <~c,,~,. i7". .':0Ir t ,c:p;"';"

~~.i~f~~~~~;i:~·
Com~tonis lliPractiealfarmw,-uv- .. TheAmer1ean army -of oeeupanon

,iil~~AAi':Watei'I()(). He ~a;t~~ye~ ID .the.,p,bilippInes us~ to have a
.. ,fDd has ever been zealous in the in- ~ng-forb1dden by" WashIngton-m

.terest of tax payers. However he is which one of the noisiest lliles WIlll

··notparsimoniouswh~it.. eomes to "'Civilize" them· with,. the~.. sa,..
"-ilie ubli If' .... . -t- eft· td Londbn .AnSWers.. .All that is 1Ji)W

........... p c vvea~,as.l!S' ...•.. ee e. a.nctent bistorvand the clrUizatlon Ot.
thl'oua:ha good roathandbridge:pro. the Moros ha;'Ion&" been aided by the
gramQr' any Q1;her feature with which lUble and. the graphopliolle.· It 1vm,
a county . eOminissioner ,has to deal. Iioon be the Bible' ana radIo. ...

,",-lIe l:>,e1i#,es~a thoroUgh :erogram of' One of the famous exPonents of the
,:~lic i!I1provements but insists that Kragfol"lIl of dvilizatl?lf, COlonel 010
;~ry dollar spent must he amatenal man. iiied recently and has l~t behind

. Jbtinefit to every citizen in the COU,lj.ty' a book of. memoirs published und~
and that ot t hoold t'. the title.of 'Myself and a Few Moros."; .... \ '? a.~en sgo. 0 It is a "heman's bOQk." J
SW1V~ cliairhangers on. He and Among other thingglt tellS of the
Counsman. are the two men to elect colonel'svislf to the sultana of Sulu I

~ as your next county commissioners. 1D the absence ot.her lord the sultan.
1 ~e colonel had to present his govern·

F·· DaNK" K'EA<NEDY' FORMER ment>Scomp"l1ments, and a ';""anho-
~.'~MPENS;TlCjNBUREAU'HEAD phoIiethat not merely played ;;c;rds,

DECLAIIESIllETHOD ,HARmFUL but: made tllJW. He was accompanied
~ by the high priest of Sulu, who acted

(Continued:from Page.!) as ebaperon. The graphophone made
During the four years' administra- a great senSation, which culminated

tion of the law under "the code sys- when the priest recited into it the
teJn" ~e amount paid inju±'edwork- first chapter olthe Koran. ~d the
ers was; witch inSt:rm:uent rep1!ated tone for
1919-11,27:L accidents __ $345,476.24 tone what the old man had said.
1920-13,676 accidents 540,213.06 Not to be outdone In courtesy, the
.1""1-1' "56 ac'cl-dents' 620333 17 snltana thereupon ill.slsted that the Wife Refuses to S~atc1a

..,'" ....". ., , colonel should recite into the inatm- H' B k H K!n- H
1922-13,~."acc.idents 707,947.02 m~ the first ehapter of his Koran, IS ac;. e lWS eT

the Bible, so that she might: play it New York.-Being a mere laborer,

f
" Total 50;23'1 accidents - $2,213,969.19 jJ}ver for the consolation of future' Gaetano De Vito lacked the jeweled

Q:mlpensation paid injured worke~ .guests from the land beyond the back scratehers favored by royalty' Ii

during Bryan's first year was: waters.. • few centuries ago, but he dId not la;ck
1923-16,192 accidents __ $582,703.65 The colonel was stumped for Ii mOo for one of the desires of ancient roy-

, meat. He revered his Bible at a en. alty'-and latter-day hogs. He likedA: total of 2;26~ more aCCIdents tRnce. Yet he dared not hesitate. T"ne to have his baek scratched,
dunng 1923 than In 1922, yet $125,- enIy thing' he could recall was one of De Vito works nights on the Brook-

243,;37 less money was paid. Kipling'S 'ballads, and this he intoned Iyn-Manhattan Transit SUbWilJ' JlYli- I~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~
This appalling loss to injured work- w:lth an solemnity, rolling out the tem. A..nd when he reached his Brook- I;

~rswaseaused'hy cutting the appro- lines: "rve taken my fun where rve lyn home at 7 o'clock In the morning
priation, thus eliminating employes .found It; rve rogued an' rve ranged he demanded to have hill back rubbed.
whose duty it was to protect the in- In my time." . ,HIs wife replied that she was too
terests of inJU-red workers and see The. colonel SfUd the sultana Willi tired and sleepy to accommodate him.

. . _'.. Impressed, but be wondered ever since She dozed again, only to bave Gaetano
that. they were paId c~mpensatlO~ac· what the. first missionary who came persist wIth his demand. Finally, in
c,;>rding to la1'V, according to Kennedy. along said when the sultana let loose anawer, he dragged her from her bed.
/:He says that Bryan's idea is to let the graphophone to show how famll- While their four children screamed,

.',the adjuSters of the insuranr;p com- tar she was with the religion of the they8trUggled from bedroom to klteh-
panies adminisiter the law. These ad- Am/§rIeans. en, where, the police say, De Vito
justers are experts, while jnjured Human Newspaper Dead seized a bread knife and twIee jabbed
workers know about their rights. Fremont, Neh.-John Hanser, "the Ilia wife in the thr.oat. She fell, d1.

Restoration of the workmen's com- human newspaper," is dead. Hanser ing, her jugular vein lIevered.

s;sation department to its former ran an unpretentious book and station- Neighbors wh~ overheard th~ battle
. - . - rtant....... h ery store and dug nn more news notified the pollee. A detective, en-
lCIency 15 more ImpO "" t eJ ' ~'" t ri th art t, f d;n... Vit• stories during his career than any re- [ e DI" e ap men oun:u-= 0

~ge earne:s of Nebraska. than any porter in town. He wrote wha't he eatiDg a hearty breakfast. HiJI wife
other question before them. found in longhand and hung sheets of lay dead on the 1I.oor nearby. The

news in the store window. In a short four motherless 1'.hildreD still whim-
STATE AND NATIONAL time his store became the mecca tvr pered from fear, De Vito aald he

POLITICS ·ONLY TOPIC even- curious-minded citizen. lidn't know what happened after he
OF' CONVERSATION . "got mad." He Wall locked up OIl a

A. Cold· Wave. murder charge. "-
'(Continued from page 1) Cold W1l:Ye is a term commonly used .

place and most voters of the city In the United States to deMte 8 tall Quite a 0111'....""'
know it. William JCoad should have of at 1t'a::;t 20 degrees in temperature, People who get to the}epot an hour
little trouble· in defeating his com- In 24 hours. brinellll!; the temp;rature Jbefc:re train time are bored, but the,

~low tltp j'J'N'7ing point. don t IOIle thelr tempers like those ",he
petitor for director of the'Metropon- get there five minutes after.

tan~:;:~:c: brilliant young fj-__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii__iiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiii__iiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiii.~
lawyer may be expected to he one of

,ournext municipal judges.. He is right
lit every way and has 8 great follow
tbroughout ~'fta~ Omaha. Most of

. ~,attorpe'~of the dtyare for him
'\VhQl¥~. George' H·olmes,

..._)•...~.• JOhn? G. Y~ser, Jr. an4~'SfBrlaJ1 are~ who have 8 'gOod
/ehance of.xnaking the municipal
~:jRdgeship grime.

LA FOLLETTE TOO DANGEROUS
TO BE PRESIDENT

(Continued from page 1) ,
.edged legislation introduced hy Re-

'\ . pnhlieans and Democrats alike, who
'have an. axe to grind. Such a -man ~

i '~ill the senate can also be curbed when i
he gets too wild. So we believe that I'
La Follette should be retained in the
~pper bouse hut is too dangerous a
man to he the head of this nation
for the next four years
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TOMORROW

Summer Prices

Children 5e Adults lOe

High Class Pictures Only

PICTlJRES CHANGE DAILY

I

.A 10sl gola mine
a~d a girl in lovei

w-.th a man J
'm stery

l\hdem

I

ADVENTUA.£ ROMANCE

With an all-star cast, including

FLORENCE VIDOR
WARNER BAXTER iI••~•••
CUVE BROOK 1'i
IAN KIETH
WALTER HEIRS

Drama
Clash of
Emotion8'--'
Magnificent
Settings--

Something
Every

WOIIJ.Bn
Should
Know
About

OlE WOMII

1:=* f: t:- .:!

WITH
IPAT OMALLEV, DOR.O~
MACKAllL ~ MAR.Y CAR.~
lAND A SUPERB CAST

and

'bree loves

An Alluring Woman.
Loved by Three Men

One Week-Commencing Sunday, Oct 26

These Are Reasons for the
Wonder, the Glory of-

"Cbristine of the Hungry Heart" \

". SAM WOOD
~R.ODUCT'ON

First Showing, Saturday, October 25th

How Many times Can ?
a loman love 1\1

WbI is to Blame for Most
Divorees--the Man or Woman!

Chi1dJ:en 5 Cents
Adults 10 and 20 Cents

REX THEATRE PAL THEATRE
HIGH CLASS

:PICTURES and VAUDEVILLE

each
eaeh

-ollins

Scc:red Canon 01 Egyptiaru
The Hermetic books was the namtl

given to the sacred canon of the an.
clent Egyptians. consisting of 42
books, divided into six sections. They
derive their name from their reputed
author, Hermes Trismegisttus, and are
an encyclopedia of theology, religl.0D,
arts and sciences.

Their authorship and time of pr0

duction are alike unknown, but they
are supposed to bave been written by
Egyptian Neo-Platoni.'lts in the Fourth
century after Christ.

Jamblichus gives their ullDlber as
20.000 and Manetho as 36,525. Accord.
ing to some of the ancients, Pythago
ras and Plato derived all tbeir knowl
edge from these "HermetIc books,"
the Detroit News states. '

LOGICAL Al\T]) DEPENDABLE

COUNTY
COMMISSIONER

HARRY G. COUNSMAN

REPUBLICAN .CANDIDATE FOR

As County Assessor he has cut tax values on small homes
over 20%.

He has always been for the tax payer aud will sa.ve bi~

money for them as their County Commissioner.

Every Voter In Douglas County Is Entitled
And Should 'Vote For Counsman

The following sltoWS apIJroximately tlH~ amount
Department of the local Government receives from
Dollar of Taxes paid into the Treasury:

State of ~ebraska 8 cents
Douglas C-ounty 12 cents
Omaha S.c.hooIs 44: cents
City of Omaha 36 cents

Total -----~------ Sl.OO

By the Taxing value on your home heing cut by l\Ir.
Connsman as County Assessor, your Taxes will be reduced
at least 20% in the future.

}

Present State Representative

Geo.

for

CTa~led Into Telescope
The arrival of a new 21-incb lens

at Wesleyan unIversity for the giant
telescOpe in tne Van Vleck ohserva
tory recently presented the prohlem of
how It was to be inserted in the long
barrel of the telescope, the New York
World states. Prof. Frederick C. Slo
CUm, bead of the astronomy depart
ment, undertook to crawl 11 feet into
the telescope and adjust the lens.

Members ()f the deiJartment awaIted
with bated breath the outcome of Pro
fessor Slocum's muffled efforts. On
receiving his sIgnal-the wiggling of
hIs toes-he was pulled out. looking
none the worse for his experience. He
took oecasion to remind his eonfrere"
that being the thinnest man on the
faculty had its advantages. He is of
Cape Cod Yankee stock.

KITTlE WARREN
Looks sort'a wicked don't she. That's the gosh-darn photographer's fault
'cause she isn't a bit so. She's an asset to Jack Reid's "Record Breakers"
at the popular Gayety twice daily all next week. Yes, she's just what she
looks to be-soubrette.

his
as

." -..:j.;

CtiARLES W. BRYAN
'Jill' Vice-PresIdent .

SA K.
GREE LEAf
Republican,Nominee .

JOHN W. DAVlS
for PreeldeJlt

For National, State and County Candidate..
ELECTION NOVEMBER 4TH

PoDs OpeII,Inma 8:00 a. m. to 8:00 p. m.

f81DeIDocratic Ticket
-VOTE IT STRAIGHT I

for Cunty'Assessor
tY \;~~c"'"

'~<M.M,""'~,"",,~~~","''',," "~"""""""""'~~~'tIMIK ....
'"'......_......~"""""'''''''''-"~"-,,-''''-''''''_ ,, .

Has made good for 18 years in
present position. Will make good
CotmtyAssessor. '

Saved·tkecolUlty thousands ofdoHars
Jlftercourthonse riot-Will save Tax
;.PaE*,l1~ ,,' "etbousands,jf elected.

T'nomas 'R. Inee demonstrated his
ability to deal on the screen with the
problems, of a woman's soul when he
,filmed "Anna Christie." Now he
;.~llU" tProogh First National an-
~the~ film, the theme of which is the
~hunger of an intelligent and
~ufHul woman.

-christine of the Hungry Heart,"
from the versatile pen of Kathleen
Norrls. analyzes the soul f>f "Chris
tine:'followsit through travail un-.
tll,aftar much suffering, ,poverty
and looelines, {lbristine finds that
"Something" that will fill the great
void in her heart, and she is happy.

Christine, young, beautiful, happy,
trusting and idealistic, finds herself
married to an unfaithful inebriate.
On her honeymoon she lesrns that
i$tead of being a' -part of her hus~

,hand's heart and soul, she is nothing
more th3n: another woman in his life.

After a period of neglect andhu
miliation, she finds in Dr. Alna Mont
eagleasympatbetie -friend. This
friendship ripens into love, and it is

'when she is rusbing away from the
,dOCtor, iter the knowledge has come
that they are in love, that the acci
dent ocelirs which alters. her re$Ol.ve
to never see him again.

mu- husband. drunk and with
another' woman, runs mto the car in
which Christine is riding. She is
seriously injured, but. the dootor saves
betr life; and after she has divorced
her first 'husband they are married.

Then follow incidents fraught with
human interest that carry Christine
to great depths of suffering, and then

".m-eat heights of understanding and
,•,h.!:lppiness._

Christine is played bYi the he,auti
,.,~, sparliling Florence Vidor. Miss

This The Qrtfatest Of His Many Good
: ),_ ' '. -'. ,' ..". " ' Shows. Orowded With High Type

t~r Form Company To Hunt For ~e 1\line With The Iron »oor--- Vaudeville Acts.
'~>. " lhpeet At Some FutJlre Time To, Un~ver Gold MIne .
',' , ' :Reputed To, Be One ()f ,lliehest Following its policy of a new show

fu,World. ' . each wHk and each show'a standard
'. . ".', . ,.' type of Columbia Burlesque the popu-

Thera'.1SIl old gold trail worn by reeordSof the nearby San Xaviermis-'lar Gayety theatre next week offer
the pacJc..mules f~t thatsfill can-beman whose cathedral contaw objects Jack Jleid's "Record Breakers'" as

,', ,,' ':, ,·,of gold known to have been mined by worthy of attention and. pan-onage.
traced from the catliedr~",pf the San Indians under the direction of priests Mr. Reid, the "Information Kidn

Xavier Mission out near '.l'uCSoa; ~~for several centuries; maps and reci~lheads his show in person and will b;
zona. Out it le!ldt'l, int~ .,1;he ,de- ords obtainedfrom'9'arious sources

1
supported by a fine array of talent,

sert-toheobliterated in~~waste"s dating' back to early days of south- twice daily aU week startinl{ Sunday
scarred snnace Baffiirii.>alluring, west mining, matinee.
thatotdtrail seems to,;~pitomize the There is interest hi: the manner:in This star of Columbia Burlesque
hun1$:fprthoseOl{)st~miJiesof"the which the idea o~ated, for it walland his annual attraction is always
SQuthwest; whose~legen&ary' gold yet due to no less than orle.bf the gentle- an amusement feature worth ''lhile E

beckons. R~ors oL~Jltbirtysueh men;dll'e0tingthe company reading a considering. This year Mr, Reid is
mines: Is rife in AriZOna' and New. popnlarnovel of the day. In Harold sa;id to be equipped with even 0 more
Mexico. In the, pas,t century IndianEell;Wrlgh~sstory, "The Mine With pretentious and attractive vehicle
npr~have peej1,,..major cause in the Iron; DOOl': .which ;will be.,shown .than in years before. The produc-

_the ending of the activities of a at the Rill.1t6 t~tte on Saturday, 'tion is in two big acts nd ten mag-
, number of" .bori~ towns and have for one week. There is a IIlinute de- ,nil'icent scenes while the many

put an abrupt:imiSh to their success. scription or' the Canada del Oro, or ehanges of gorgeous and attractive
ea. Inthe,southwest knowledge of "Canyon of Gold" in the Santa Cata- 'Costumes have been fetchingly de
the whereabouts of the lost mines is lina Mountains, near, TUcson, which signed. There are eighteen nnusual
said to, be m"the possession of In- indicates the existence ,:of a 'mine or jly pretty chorus girls who have been
dians, O",f" vari".'ous tribes, but noIRfor- mines. of th~ type :he present c~m- seected not only for youth ~nd beau-I

, mation of any importance has come pany 1S seeking. TIns led to,checking ty but for talent and spnghtliness
lO light tiu just recently. ,# up on Mr. Wright's material, which as well.. -

Nnw .the subject is humming" for he had gathered:on the spot, with the .As the cast Mr. Reid has not de
an intetesting venture has just been:. result that the Canada del Oro is the pended solely upon his owu effectual
Iauncned which may unearth the main ,point of operations fo.r th? pres- efforts as entertainer, but has sur
mine ends of mny aforgotten trails. ~nt at least, and. the mm:W1:h-the rounded himself with a notable ag
Certificates of incorporation have 1ron-door the particular obJective. gregation of singers, dancers, come
just been filed at Albany and in the It is expected that the company's dians, acrobats and general enter
County Clerk's office of New York activities today will be in many ways taiDers. Kitty Warren, one of bur-

" . by a group of wealthy men for a min- more easily c~rried out than w~re lesque most popular soubrettes, ranks
._'\ ing company which will undertake ~hose of preVIOUS attempts to mme next in importance to Mr. Reid, £01

\during the next few years to outfit ill the canyons: t?e l~k of. water ~e- lo~ed closely by Hel~n Kay Boqth as
. ~editiOIis into the mountain of Ari- fQre the d~s J.n:gatlon bemg a chief pnma donn~ and BIlly Cumby, one

zOna and'New Mexico in an effort 10- cause of failure ill the old days. of the funmest negro comedians on
~ate certain gold mines which are All the wo:Id has heard romantic, the present day stage.
bown to have exisited in the region, fabulous stones of tbe great lost Jessie Race, a girl of charms and
to have been profitably operated, mines,. and. it is going to ~e an amaz- graces unusual; Bennie Platt, ~cen

,yet whose exact whereabouts, have ing thirig 1f from the Arizona cactus tric comedian; Jos Lang, leading man
"become lost. Now this mining and lands comes word that one of the and vocalist, and Joe Melina, a pan
);: prospecting corporation has come in- few legends the New World boasts tominist of rare skill and a dancer
. to being capitalized at one hundred has be:n proved f~t. From deepest hard to equal, will be other princi

thousand dollars and depending on a 'Mongolia come Dm06aur eggs, from pals who will offer collective and in
variety of sourc~s of information to the :Egyptian sands come re·discov- dividual talents. The Misses Warren,
guide its progress, These are: the ered'momentoes of t~e Pharao~s, and BooUl. and Rece will engage largely
Indians of the Papago Tribe, whose now modern e~terpnse is directed in leading the chorus through fast
reservation borders on Tucson; the toward the mme-with-the-iron-door. pees wln1e Jos Lang will present them

in a fashion show.

SeRE'EN'",.llLAY BY :=n~:St:t'~e~~villaun~~ te:~ ~~i~e f~~= ~;a:~: ~~~I d I ~"""~t.N"''''''''''''''''''L''''''''''''''.''''stand an men ove. productions of famous paintings, y,",,~~..........

N6TEDNOVELIST f=;:: ;:0t~a;;a~l~ th:n::~ =~~\~~t:: ~:f~~s~g :~d~:;':
• the role of, the doctor, flUDed for his Comedy Circus, great for kids. The

New Ince Fibn Is Based On Kathleen operations and cures for crippled last named feature includes a series'
I'\IQlTis' Book, "Christine Of 'children. of stunts by trained dogs, cats. ponies

The Hungry Heart." Warner Dexter is in the role of the and monkeys that has delighted, au-
irresponsible Stuart Knight. and Ian dienes at home and abroad. The
Keith is the poet with whom Chris- antics of a trick mule will be found
tine elopes. Walter Hiers in the ador- especially amusing as he demon
ing brother and Dorothy Brock the strates his stubborness in defying any
little son:. Geo~ At;'Cbainbaad di- human being to stay astride his back
reeted. longer than an instant. Sunday's

"Christine of the .TIungry Heart" matinee starts at 3:00. Ladies' 25c
will be the offering featured' at the bargain matinee at 2:15 daily start
Strand Theatre Sunday~ for one.week. ing Monday.




